Summer Reading Assignments for
Students entering Chinese 4 in the fall of 2022
A. Read Books:
ISBN
9787301147184

Title
1. Chinese Dishes 中国菜

9787301170588

2. The Performance 演出

9787301150016

3. Why do we have exams? 为什么要考试

9787301282533

4. Secrets of a Computer Company 电脑公司的秘密

Publishers : Peking University Press, Cheng & Tsui
To order: Please order before the end of June to avoid a potential backorder delay in
August. The school's online Virtual Bookstore can be accessed via the quicklinks section of
the RCDS’ website: www.ryecountryday.org
B. For each book, students should:
1. Take your time to read out loud with attention to pronunciation, tones,
chunking until fluent. AND enjoy the stories!
2. Complete the exercises, at the end of the story, on a GoogleDoc. Label the
date of completion.
3. Complete the Post-Reading Worksheet on the back of this page.
4. Speakpipe * your best reading out loud. (Books 1~3, read the entire story. Book 4, choose
one chapter.)

5. Save your recorded links chronologically on the same GoogleDoc. Label the
date of completion.
6. Be ready to retell the story in your own words.
*Speakpipe: is a free online audio recorder that you can use to record without signing up
for an account. https://www.speakpipe.com/voice-recorder
每天读书 对你学习中⽂有帮助！
7.

Due date: First full day of class, September 2022
Complete all work on your own. Errors are expected! Do your best. Do not consult
another person or any electronic translator service, online or computer-based. 你可以用
ArchChinese 查 意思、发音、部首、笔顺，等等。

It is expected that students’ summer work reflect their individual efforts
in accordance with the school’s academic integrity policy.

Post-Reading Worksheet
Use the words and grammar you learn from the stories to write your responses to the questions
on this worksheet. You may copy-and-paste the prompts onto a Google Doc, and type your
responses there accordingly. Label the date of completion for each book.

演出 读后问卷
1.

你会介意演哪⼀个角⾊吗？为什么？

2.

你有「主角梦」吗？你会想演哪⼀个「主角」？

为什么要考试 读后问卷
1.

你觉得我们为什么要考试呢？

2.

你怕考试吗？为什么？

3.

“不让我们过好日⼦” 是什么意思？

4.

“⼤考⼤玩、小考小玩” 是什么意思？

